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Mr. W. C. Miles has Juet'returVance . Street Home
r

THE DEPENDABLE STORK
STATIONERY

y OBTTIIBBEST
Wit IT FROM

NASH STREET PHARMACY
EVERYTHING IN DRUGSrFOR SALE

MEN WHO WANT TOTWO UKS FROM POST OFFICE ON PAVED STREET uerman propaganda
Mr. J. S. Collins of this city fath

"REKP ITer of Mr. Zollie Collins, a nne

vouiik fellow now with the engineer

- awvii onu uaiu iwm, uievuu; ljiguba,
yater,,and sewerage, modern bath room with porcelaiulined tub. house rerpntl V na'mfcH an A in rrruirl van air AFPEARAXC'KS"

cn shady side of street.
A GOOD HOME OR INVESTMENT

To "up and coming" mn

froia Warrenton where he went with

other members of the family to visit

hie mother, Mrs. Geo. Miles, who a

few days ago received notice that
her son, Sergeant Herbert Miles

h;td beon killed in action in France,
and n the 29th that another son

and brother, Sergeant Morton C.

Miles was wounded ou the 30th. At

the same time wlieu Majur Graham

their commander 'was directing the

taking from the field of the wound-

ed man a shell came along and took
off his right ear.

The Miles family is motst remark-

able. It consists of 15 boys and two

girls. Four of the boys are In , the

service and the present draft i3 ex-

pected to get seven more. Both men-

tioned above have been cited for

brayery. Mr. Morton Miles received
his certificate as a pharmacist from
the State board and graduated in the
same class of Mr. Needham Herring
of thta city.

VERY EASY TERMS
Price only J2.864. $1,000 Cash, balance like rent, the half is nut told by this

Hrivertiricment. for it onlyOur cars are alwava at vmir servirlp to spa nnr nron- -
hints at the many pleasanterties.
surprises in our new Fal!

and Winter Stocks ot every-- iGEO. a; BARFoOT&CO. thine for day and night in

Men's Wear.REAL" ESTATE

ing corps In France sends his father
and mother a copy of a paper which

was dropped into the American

trenches from a German airplane.
Its title is "America in Europe" and

on the front page is an illustration
of a pillory for liars, and under-

neath in English is the statement
that Herbert L. Pratt, vice president
of the Standard Oil Company is a

liar because Pratt said that the Ger-

mans crucified two American soldiers.

It says that $5,000 of American

money has been deposited in one of

the German banks to be forfeited if

this .is proven.
The paper camaflouges American

war news and makes fun of it, and

tells how GermanB are being treated
in America, and a lot of other stuff.

Young Collins is near Verdun In

the fighting and is a member of the

8ist Engineer's corps and has seen

some fieree work.

Riiirireetions that wilfoo-- - --r- j
helo solve the problem on

what's correct in syles thisl

year. It uncertain come inj
onH innk.'for we are aHCADET

HOSIERY wayB glad to welcome a manj

' Mr. Herbert Miles was with his

company from Warrenton on the
! Mexican border which was sent to
1'France at the opening of the pres-

ent 'war.

whether he buys or not from!

these carefully chosen Hnerf

ot
I

WOUNDED IN THE 1HP

CORRECT FALL
HABERDASHERY

Tne Scientific stocking of
i -

Barrett-Patric- k

Captain Will Dunn, commander of

Company K was wounded in the hip
and is now in an English hospital
i 'Ulcers a letter from his nurse

POUR DEATHS IN TWO DAYS

While the situation has greatly
, improved and there have been no0 states and also a note from him also

: Despite the rising costalCopyright IMS Hart Schaftoer Utn
of everything we're done!

deaths from influenza during the

past two days in the city among tho

white people yet the situation
confirms this announcement.

Sister Jean Todd his nurse writes "our bit" marking this TalSALWAYS GOOD

That's the nice thingthat he is wounded in the left hipinmo th ,olored ovfe of the city Stock at live and let live

prices, to help you save andabout a Chesterfield over-

coat; it's always stylish, al
an dthat he is compelled to lie on his

Jg not g0 good There have been
stomach on account of the nature j f6ur deatha among their number dur-O- f

the wound ,and that he will most; jng the tw0 dayg Tne generBl
help serve with true efllcien-- j

ways in good taste
likely be In the Hospital tor iour j Bituation l9 greatly improved from
months on account of the abscess

Hart Schaffaer & Marx
' Chewterflelds Hats, Shirts, Neckwear

the past few days and if every one

will be careful the disease in this
community will be stamped out in

a few days.

moves. Underwear, Hosel
We have just received an-

other large shipment of and everything in haberare particularly good be-

cause they're made right, of

that has formed in the wound. The

le ter says that he is better than he
"was ,and that he was wounded at

7:30 September 30th and on October

1st at one o'clock. The letter also

stated that this was the fiercest bat

dashenr that goes to makd
all wool fabrics, carefully
tailored and because they
save money for you; here in

EXPECT TO RETURN PN A WEEK

The condition of Mr. Geo. D.

a man feel good and look

right. This Store for Men,
is ready if yon are readytle that he ever saw or was ever in

Green has so greatly improved that' many good colorings; sizes
to "do it's bit."... w.'f y ' l. alaaii n nf m wm hnma wltnin HCOATS tor all men.

Satisfaction guaranteed

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING

FINE BUSINKHW IKAlwu u? "F l" ,cv"'" -
The Times needs several good week from Davidson where he and

bright boys to carry routes. This his mother have been confined with

work may be done and attend schooi inuuenza. Their many friends will

at the same time. It does not con-- be pleased to have them back In

flict with studies. The training again.

ceived by the boys in this work is in-- '

valuable. 'They not only learn the . VOTE TUESDAY

system-
- and order necessary to han- - Don't forget to vote Tuesday and

die route which the average hoy. t0 YQ tne county . ticket for com- -t
'

. d gtfl are short on, but they a'80 mieisoners, for Joh R. Dildy and
1 il. n.nill(l An fhnlr COlleCt- - n, !TI J n - Cl.w.nnn

AND) We Sell
War

Savings
Stan'ps

ing aid come in contact with people, .and . congressman Kitchin and tell
leaiii.ng o...- - ...'-- 6i. everybody to hold np the hands of

President Wilson who has won thenatufcr.

war and saved the world fn :.i the
Hun.

If you want to rent, buy, sell or exchange

anything, try an ad in the Daily Times.In which we are making a

special display?jit will pay
CARD OF THANKS ,

Mr. j. A. Dameron wished, us to

PROF. MARTIN IT AGAIN

professor Ai G. Martin, formerly
'ot ; Atlantic Christian College facult

butnow" teacher in the Boys High
School of Atlanta, Ga has been

spending a few weeks at the home of
express his deep appreciation of the
many kindnesses and . attentions

lis. parents In Wilson. Prof. Martin shown him and his family during
their recent great bereavement in
the loss cf wife and mother.

you to call

yours NOW.
' came home sick with the Flu ana
v was In bed for ten days. He' has

4uito fully recovered from the dis-

ease and returned, yesterday to At-

lanta where the schools will open
next Monday. ..... ..

WINTER MILLINERY

OF

CHARM AND DISTINCTION

Williams & CO.

ATTENTION BOY SCOUTS

All Boy Scouts interested will meet
at Y. M; C. A. office Sunday after-
noon at 3:30. From there they will

go to. the. country for a regular
scout meetnig.

BROS TUESDAYELECTION RETIRNS
NIGHT.9

WILSON'S SHOPPING CENTER .
Six places. We elect the county

ticket and our national 111WILSON,

The Times following its usual cus-

tom will give our folks the election

returns Tuesday night. So go out
and vote the State and national tick- -

119 Eat Nash St

hold up theVote Tuesday and
hands of Wilson.

and the county tteekt and como
W. A. FINCH DISTRICT CHAIRMAN

d " 8
Mr. W.'a: Finch is district chair- - tldf

v .Tirv;,nn hands of Wilson held -- up
FOR SALE 40 bushels of Leap's

prolific wheat $3.00 per bushel B,

E. Barnes. N. 2,' 4, 6, 9, 11, 13
by a grateful nation.

will make' a' geA.no. .. Ha will be FOR SALE
302 acres of land, 60 In cultiva-

tion, with a good six room dwelling,
stables and corn crib, fine well of
vratnt Anratati fiiiF mflaa nt flan.

PLACE AT HEAD OF CHURCH

,. SERVICES

at tho bead, of this 17th" district com-

posed of he counties 'of Wilson,
Greene, Pitt, Beaufort, Wayne and
Hyde.': , I , It you have any reason to believe

Wheel left at Fletcher Barnes, E.

Vance St yellow wheel, double bar,

almost new. Owner can have same

y paying- - for, this-- ad.
that you will expose any one to. Io- -

board, N. C, including about one '

fluenza or that you are not thorough-- 1 muu0n feet pine timber, 300,000 of
' ....ly well of tho disease, stay away ashe, 400,000 of oak and 300,000 of

JUNIOR ORDER ATTENTION

There1 will be a meeting Tuesday

WEDDING PRESENTS

NEW AND PRETTY

GORHAMS SILVER

HAWK'S CUT GLASS

W. J. URDEN jeweler
Wilson. N.C.

Worn church Is the advice of the
ministorq and the health board.night at 7:30.

SODA FOUNTAIN BOY WANTED

Between the ages of fifteen and

eighteen. Patterson- - Drug Co.
'" '

By order J. P. Batten, ' ..

Councilor. ONLY ONE CASE
There was only one case before

Mayor Pro Tem. Raines this morning
that of Fate Nolley who was charged

; $9.25 for disorderly conduct.

gum, including the above timber for
$12,000, "one third cash, balance on
time. Seven cent rate o Norfolk, Va.

Tobacco land.
600 acres, 300 in high state of

cultivation, beautiful home In a ten
acre oak grove, tobacco barns, seven
tenant houses, pack house, stables,
200 acres In pasture, under wire
'once, 12 acres in apple trees, every
b't of this Is tobacco, cotton and

peanut land; on sand clay road.
Terms easy.

FOR RENT

WILL SHUT DOWN TOMORROW

On account of the necessity for

repairs the light plant will be shut
down tomorrow.' R."J. Grantham,
Superintendent

n ' ill'...' ... J"'. .

' c,, .ii'i'" A three horse farm fine tobacco
DRUG STORES OPEN SUNDAY lftnd cotton 0, corn, eight room
Th' flrug 'stbireB WOT opfth "Sunday dweUlng wltn Btable pack house,

for We bale of drugs and other n-- ( tobaC0 bami and a four room tenant
II

CONVENIENCE
In the Word Wfaictt Best Describes a

THERMOS BOTTLE
Through ' the use, o( i lherao or other vacuum bottle it is

possible to keep liquida hot Or cold! for long period. For this
reason a vacuum botW U Just the thing for ouUng trips.

Just the thing for keeping baby's mtlk and for the old folks'
aid-da- y coffee.

Liquids as you like them HOT OB COLD.

OPEW-- .

SUNDAY
" ' 'v 1'1 'waaartaft;' ' A ! -

house, located near Fuouav 8DrtB.' i
PBOST THIS MORNING

There wtMs a tight frofet this
lh' first of th eean.,VA i

Wake County, fine water, very heal-

thy and plenty of- - wood. Apply
quicki-- i r ' '

J ' TYSON REALTY COMPANY

'""' Boj 4ft,' Raleigh, N.' C.

O 38 Btd 3tw ' ' ' ".. "Soda Fountain Boys Wanted.
' Patterson Drug Co.ir TURLINGTON & MORRISON

The Big Busy Drug Store

Phones 233 and 163
flO.OO REWARD

For lost dog which left home Sun m
IF WE FILL YOUR

rWUE8CKfJPtJf ? '
IT WILLBB raxsri 1UOHT

'
NASH STIUIET PHARMACY

EVERYTHlCt IN DttUCa
.!! 'I I.J JJ'JUBanHWI

1 "'V-.- s ,fday. Sept. 15th, mi "Rd THb flet-er- ,"

male, medium slfe Wn name

Pick. Notify A H Wnnm. Rtnu-onabur- g.

N. r OII'iM
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